
In a Washin gton courtroom today, there was 

a bit of dialogue, between lawyer and judge -- which 

got right down to the brass tacks of our system of 

government. €he case being tr led vas -- the government 

seizure of the steel mills. The industry asking for a 

federal court injunction to make President Truman 

return the steel plants to their owners.;"The argument 

for the Administration vaa presented bY~asiatant ) 

Attorney General Holmes Baldridgejvho contended that\ 

the courts have no power to grant an injunction -

re s training the President of the United States. He 

(declared that, under the Constitution,the President 

unlimited powers in an emergency:)-

That was doctrine which made Federal Judge 

David Pine open h is eyes a b~t -- a doc t rine of 

unlimited emer gency powers of the President. 

•is that• he demanded,•is that-..your concept 

of our government!• 

To which the Assistant Attorney General replied 
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Yes, 1 t was. 

Well, you can't blame the Judge for being a 

bit astonished. We are told, be ginn ing with our school 

books, that ours is a government of checks and balances. 

The Constitution providing -- three branches••• to 

check and balance each other. First, the Executive~ 

-- the President. Second, the legislative -- Congress. 

Third -- the judicial, the courts, headed by the 

Supreme Court. It has been Qne of the prime development 

of American Government that . the Courts have the ■ay on 

what is and what is not -- oonat1tut1onal. 

Washington courtroom today, -the 

" 
a questi on of number one s1gn1flcance. 'Then the 

Constitution; he d~ "limits Congres s, and it 

limits the judiciary, but it does not limit the 

executive1 1 

'That• r esponded the Assistant Attorney 

with 

G • read the Constitution.• 1i'The eneral is the way we 

Judge was still rather a.mazed. He said .,,,,he had~ in hie 
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words •never heard that expressed 1n any author1tat1Te 

case before.• 

••• Neither have most of us heard anything 

like that before. I donl t suppose the administration 

aeans that an emergency can confer on the President 

absolute power like that of a Roman l■peror or a 

Bourbon King. It certainly would take an emergency 

of emergencies to justify any such thing in th1a 

country. Sounds rather ridiculous to mention the 

steel strike emergency 1n the same sentence w1,h 

absolute power tor the President. But all ,hat ■1gh, 

1eem to be in the logic of today's courtroom dialogue, 

although it aouuds -- fantastic. 
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The great •u1t1matumuwe heard abou• "yeaterd&y, 

continues to rouse wonder and perplexity. Tbday'e 

dispatch !rom Waehingto n states that, if you want to 

give people around the White House a bad case of the 

jitters, all you have to do 11 mention that word, 

beginning with •u• and ending with •m•. They juap &' --
the sound o! 1 t. 

At the State Department, they are ln an 

equal dither over -- the 

The Pres 1 
ltata 

'ultimatum• be1n~ such a war-like word 1n diplomacy. 

However, the State Department ls pac1f1ed •e•••~•t by 

the fact that the •pasasn Presidential declar&tlon 

was corrected so fast -- at the White House. •c1&r1fle4 

11 the official word for it. The polite w&y of saying 

litl there was no such •u1t1matum!.t■xskaxxl••*•••~ 

The President slightly in error. 
~ -- ___,_,_ 

Today, some 111um1nat1on comes from Governor 

Byrnes of South Carolina, who was the Secretary of 

State at the time of the Iranian crisis, f, half a 
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doz~n years ago. He says the President, getting 

sli ghtly mixed .p, may have been thinking of a note that 

Byrnes gave Stalin in December of Ninete en Forty-five. 

Declaring -- that the U.S. would support an Iranian 

protest in the Security Council of the United Nation■, 

if the Red Army troops were not withdrawn from Iran. 

'1 
Which was no •ultimatum• at all -- and which, moreover, 

or 
oonfl1cts with the clarification 111■ the White House. 

,\ 

Where officials declare the President m\13 t have 

had in mind an American note to Moscow in Nineteen 

rorty-81x -- months after the communication handed by 

Secretary of State Byrnes t~ Premier Stalin. 

All of which produces new mystification -

noboay knowing what the President was really referring 

to yesterday. But it was not a.n •ultimatum•, -

MiAQ\le. 
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fOLITICS • FOLLOW ULTIHA,TUH 

The nefa today -- buzzes with pol1t1oa. 

One dis oatch relating that Chi eftains of the Democrats 

are worried about their Chicago Convention. They 

schedul ed it f or a nloe quiet four-day affair, --

r but that ' s no •ultimatum•. They are afraid now that 

it may turn into one of t ho e things -- resembling 

t he marat hon of N1nete n Twenty-four, when the Democrat• 

took more than a hundred ballots, before they could 

~~tAktt/'WY. 
select a ~a1u&i••••r 

The word 1s that at least ten a■ candidates 

for the nom1n t 1on will be presented -- not one of 

them having a s much as twenty-five percent of the votes. 

(senator Kefauver of Tennessee might well 

t he mo•t, but, e faces heavy res1stano~ from the arty 

or anization. Ambaaaador Harriman will be right up ther 

amon ~ lhe l eaders, even if e has nothing more th~n 
/ 

backing of New ork -- the Empire State going ~•s■ 

to the conventi on with some ninety-six delegates. Bu . , 
,., ,, . 

nobo4y will ave anyt h ing like a majority of one thousan 

o hundred and thirty.) 
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Harriman, by the way, is not being discounted. 

ror example, Lyle Wilson, Washington correspondent for 

~ 
today1 points out that aa~•l■aa is 

~ 
the United Press, 

backed strongly by the group called •Americans for 

Democratic action•. Which is a left wing of the 

Democratic party~ons1de{!m:g 1tselt .a heir to the 

old New Deal of F.D.R., and the Fair Deal of Harry 

Truman. 

Some may think 1t odd for left wingers to 

whoop it up for -- Harriman. _x'na.me -- so famous in 
/ 

old line American capitalism. Harriman, the railroad 

builder -- having been so complete an example of the 

multi-millionaire capitalist. However, it 1• eao7 •• 

-
ragall •~af r.D.R., idol of the left wing, also was 

a millionaire -- and Averell Harriman, son of the 

railroad capitalist has been a down-the-line supporter 

of Roosevelt and Truman policies. So -- watch 

Harriman. That -- that's a~ ultimatum. 

0'he pride of the Democratic south, opened 

his campaign for the nominat1 n -- in formal style 
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today. At Atlanta, Senator Russell of Georgia, atatted 

out with a blast a Bainst Kefauver of Tennessee. The 

two are headline competitors in the Florida primary -

a popularity contest to be held on May Sixth. Xefauver 

in campaigning is hurling verbal thunders a gainst 
0 

Florida Governor Fuller Warren -- who ~a not running 

for anything at all. But there is a\~~ feud 
~ ~ 

between the two following that famous Kefauver crime 

investigation which hurled blistering charges against 

the Florida Governor. Vho now, naturally enough) 

supports Ruaaell a gainst Kefauver. 

~ , , 
Russell to4,&y made ironical comment, &Ying: . . 

ndera~and Sen,tor Kelauve r 11 Tunning i 
/ ~ ~ 

I had .not hea;c! any 

by that name we.a in the race.) 

On the Republican side, Senator Taft -

issues an "ultimatum•, but not directed at Stalin. The 

Ohio Republican declares that if he is elected 

President he will bring a southern Democrat into his 

Cabinet. Which statement was made in an address at 
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Little Rook, Arkansas today -- Arkansas being a !lne 

place to say something favorable to the Southerners. 

The Taft people, meanwhile, make a loud 

complaint against a pamphlet issued by the State 

Department and enclosed with passports issued for travel 

in Europe. The leaflet has a picture of General 

11senhower and gives glowing praise of General Ike aa 

commander of the victory 1n Europe. Also, flattering 

words about the General's recor~ in the formation of 

a West European Army. 17carroll Reese, one-time 

Republican National Chairman, who now rune the Taft 

Pres idont ial Campaign in the ·South deo lares the 

pamphlet is a sign that the Truman Administration 1a 

trying to promote General Ite for the Republican 

ii' 
nomination. Well, there have been rumors that the 

White House might prefer Eisenhower on the Republican 
cHv\,-, 

ticket -- General Ike being a supporter of..-. pg11•¥ 

et at,1og the free aatleae 1& ,~e fao• et •~e Re• 

maaaoe. ~a iapubl1cao can41,ate, Would Eiaeabowe•, aee 

, 8a~ both eaa"-14ate1 wguld be 10 fesor of oua-
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present foreign policy. 

But that is not the reasoning presented by 

the Taft Campaign Manager in the South. Carroll Reese 

argues that the Democratic Administration wants General 

Ike to be the Re pu~lican candidate because he would be 

easy to beat. They don't want Senator Taft on the 

G 0 P ticket, because he would be too tough an opponent. 

.SoZ/u.c:r:tJ tb•••'• e logic -- they like Ike because they 

think they oan lick Ike. That's the ultimatum. 



IPBIA TROOPS 

For the first time, tonight, we have a glimpse 

of what went on behind the veil of secrecy at Pan Mun 

Jom. The Reds, in rejecting a UN compromise proposal 

on prisoners of war, have called off the cover of 

concealment - - the news blackout that had been going 

on for weeks. Whereupon, the UN armistice delegation 

revealed - the following: 

uring the secret negotiations -- the Reds 

yielded some ground in their demand - that all prisoner ■ 

be handed back, whether they like it or not. They•• 

agreed that prisoners should be repatriated -- unless 

they resist tas• forcibly. 
s 

Today, a US. Army spokesman was asked whal 
~ 

was meant by "resist forcibly.• 

He answered by saying: •Those w o would slit 

their throats, or drown themselves, or would have to be 

prodded by a bayonet.• 

It was the first indication that the Reda 

might wink at some prisoners of war -- not going back. 

But - the s e cret negotiations broke up 1n disagreement. 
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Caused apparently 

American officers 

- by some r1,ures that 

themselves.\~"""'-

surprised the 

and. made llsta of 

prisoners willing to o back to Comm~nis~ ~nd - t 

who are not) They found that, out of the total of 

one hundred and seve~tr 1 t hou a nd,only seventy tho sand 

were willing to return to Red territory. 

Among t he Chinese prisoners of war the 

percentage was even less. Of twenty thousand, onl five 

thousand said they were willing to go back to Red 

China. Fifteen thousand said: •o) 
Those figures annoJYBd the Red negotiator ■ 

no end. They charged that the Allies were trying to 

ta 'gather cannon fodder• by retaining more than a 

half of the captives. Which broke up the secret 

negot lat ions. 

This leads to au N ~roposal that the 

Prisoner negotiations be resumed at the top level -

the••• secret negotiations having be en conducted 

by subordinates. 
awaited. 

At last reports, a Red reply was 
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sustained 

expressed 

Off the coast of Korea, an American Cruiser 

an explosion, the violence of which ia ~, 
1n~:oz~s~ drama -- by the casualty 11st. 

The Cruise r St. Paul was bombarding Red positions on 

shore, when there was a blast 1n tne forwart turret 

of the warship -- ammunition blowlng up. Thirty 11 e ■ 

lost -- nobody injured. That is, there were no 

survivors, merely injured, in the turret. 

The Navy says the exli)aion was not becauee 

w of enemy action --~an accident when a powder bag oaugh\ 

fire, apparently. 
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Toni ght we can say -- goodbye. But it is 

not -- a fond goodbye. /We can SfJ,Y • ~ -- solong and get 

lost.• Parting •••t salutation tot at Missouri River 

flood. 

The crest has passed Kansas City, where the 

leve es held in fine style) iae flea4 sa■ e to ■ore 

■lg~\y we11at of wa,e• ,•e111a1 

th&ll 

•aialy a gatnet the dykes. Today the level of the river 

w&a drop ping -- the crest pouring down stream, where 

the channel of the Missouri widens out, •• ,-,~ flood 
~L 

water has plenty of apace to pass through)~ even 

unprotected farm lands down stream are not too badly 

menaced. 

The Missouri flood began away to the north, 

in Mo~1tan 1 , and wrought havoc in one state afte 

anot her,4ow& 1te t■meaee leng•~. B~• ~w t he crest 

Will pour into the Mississipp i -- •h1ch rather of Waters 

h&a &lso been m1sbeh&v1ng. But, so tar &a the M1aJ'!ff;;t 
to that 

is concerned , the parting salutat1on/1a •goodbye and 

get los.t. • 


